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NOT ASHAMED OF THE BILL

JSaSST : Co

'eeasee !

Which Road Are You Traveling?
There are two rosda in life. One leads "to a insgmire of noth-

ingness. The other le-- di to success. Both are lined with sign posts

to show the weary traveler In which direction he Is moving. But

many people go along, their eyes on the skies, on the grornd, or un-

seeing in dreamland, never noticing that they aro advan ing on the
wrong highway. Do you know which road you are traveling? Here

are the sign posts. The end of one will find you empty-hande- The

end ot the other will find you with funds for a sunny opportunity

with War Savings Stamps and Liberty Bonds working for you at

.81.50 A

IS ON TO WAR

SAVINGS STAMPS

Secretary of Treasury Urges
Citizens to Keep Govern-
ment Securities Until They
Shall Have Matured.

Carter Olass, Sncrtary of the Unit-
ed States Treasury, lias lasifd a wurn-In-

to p:ifr!atlc American dtlrpnn
against iinsrruploii3 jiersnnn who ad-

vertise fiat thpy are willing to
War S;ivi'!s Stai:m. Mr. OIsfs

does not wish to hsve IHc jso.reiT.aWT'.
securities sold at sums below the.r
actual value.

He points out that people who are
actually in need of moufty may tiike
thelrJiVar Savings Stamps to a post
office' and receive cash. Mr. Glass
urges holders to keep their stamps
until maturity.

He states that War SavinRS Stamps
belong only to the individual who first
purchased them and that people who
offer to buy stamps at low premium
are vlolatlns the letter of the luw In

so doing. Men and women selling
stamps are not only losing money
which rightfully belongs to them, but
are aiding unscrupulous agents to
reap profits.

BE PREPARED.

"If you think you are beaten, you are;
If you think you are not, you don't;
It you like to win, but you think you

can't;
It's almost certain you won't."

For Your Protection-Iie- ad

Wage Earners Are Being Robbed
Dishonest men are tempting
people to exchange their Lib-

erty Bonds and Invest their
bard-earne- savings in

' schemes that
promise big returns but are
worthless.

Hold Fast to Your Liberty
Bonds

. Dont' exchange them for nny- -

. thing. Don't sell them unless
absolutely necessary. Keep

"them In a safe place or have
them registered (free) In
your name.

If In Doubt, Consult Nearest
Bank or Undarelgned

' Before selling or exchanging
your Liberty Bonds.

Beware of the Man Z
Who temp's you to part with
your Liberty Bonds, they am
the safest ond best invest- - J?

mem in ine wur.u. c

CARTE It GLASS.
Secretary, United States Treas-.- :

ry Department,
Washington. D. .0.
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8QUARE DEAL FOB EVERY
INCOME TAX PAYER

Washington, D. C. "The
rights of all persons now filing
Income Tax returns nro amply
protected by provisions for
abatements, refunds and ap-

peals," says Commissioner Dan-

iel C Roper.
; "Every person can be suro of
a sguare deal. No person Is ex-

pected to pay more than his
share of tax. His share Is de-

termined solely by the nraoiint
and nature of his net Income for
1018, as defined In the law.

"Abatement petitions are dealt
with Refunds
will be made In every case where
too much tax Is erroneously col-

lected. ,

"The Income Tax Is 'on the
IeTC? all the way through."

The Kings Mountain and Cher
ryville basket teams played
olf their tie game at Cherry ville
last Wednesday evening result-
ing in a score ot 22 to 6 in favor
of Kings Mountain.

CKI IIP -- WEEK

FOR THE TOWN

,
Every citizen of the town of

Kings Mountain is requested to
r.leanflp thlr uremisps during
this week. Gather all loose trash
and pHe same on edge of street
and the town will have same re-

moved. ;

Clean op 'jack yarus, front
yard, pig. pens, cow BtalU, su
blea, garbige, tin car.s ond all
other trash and ip.flainabte ma-

terial.
The Civic Lnague offer the

following uiiri.: Lirget pile ol
trah, (1.00; Secoi.d largest, 75

cents; Thiid, 50 cents; Fourth.
50 cents. '

Please have trash ready lor
inspector by Saturday morning
so same can be romoved Satur- -

day. "

Everybody ci operate to uuke
a clean town.

m H. McGinnis, Mayor.

FARM PROFITS

; WILL AID LOAN

Rural Budasu Men An WeB
' Able t to Take Up Their
! Share la thd "Victorious"
1 rirth. 'vi:,,- i

More than (Tar before the American
.farmer Sad himself In Um position
lot comfort and prosperity which la
hia joit da. Uu years an tor htm
no longer. Lait year tka average of

: ifarm earnings broke all records, 81
million tarma to produced crop
worth lijM0.0OO,AeO. :

Thla. rear it la estimated that a
Create whaat acreage thaa ever win
be sown. Naturally, tha larmar la
making tha moat of his opportunities,
and with guaranteed whaat prices
and high prices for everything he
grows, tha outlook for him la moat
encouraging. And Baropa will tor
slah a market for hla fat hogs and
Steers. '

It would ba Interesting, H possible,
to aaaambla comparative statements

. of tha farmara' bank accounts now
.and lira years ago, and the Hit of
mortgages that have been cancelled.
And it would ba mora Interesting per-

haps to hara a statement of tha Mh-.art-y

Bonda sow la tha hands at tbaae
; tillers of tha soil'

' Very aoon Aha farmer will have fur-
ther opportunity to prove that he la
hot without loyalty aa wall developed
aa any man's. For another loan la
almost In sight, a loan that win draw
upon aa alt

. Because of hla price guarantee of
, $t.M a buehel. Uncle Baa etands to
, 'lose from SO to 75 oenta upon every

bushel of wheat barret ted next aeaa-tm- t

Having gives thla guarantee to
:' tha farmer, he will make It good.

That Uncle fam'e way. But what
' la Mr. Farmer temg to do far Unele

Dam m the notary Liberty Least
m every1 Liberty Loaa to dam the

.'farmer, aa a class, has bought leea
laa man at other proopsrons

He has seeSUsbk meaatlme
' to gat mere eager and everything
(elaa aoon whkh tha government put
.a restrlctloa, thaa ethers hara.
., The big eeeetioa bow, when be

- stands to eash m at a M par cent
. praailBM apoa his Wheat crop, what
Js ha going to do nest liberty Loan

'i:srhT:,;?t':-''J';:r- '
.Some Liberty Laaa offlelaia are

.Bgreatlnf that the farmer should
v buy a 110 bond tor each 19 bushels

Vt wheat, he sella to the government
'made the proflt and should

hara ae heettaaey taking a hlg
: j grade security la laraasa tor the alt--

saaat sjeta and what he raoeiree tot
Ms wheat.

niHTHfOk ALL BINDS, TBI RISALC

BUYING LIVES, ONE

OF

your Victory Liberty Bond
Subscription Will Help Pay
for Saving' of Hundreds of
Thousands of "Doughboys"

One of the features of the coming
Victory Liberty Loan la that f will.
In part, pay the cost of saving the
Urea of more than 500,000 Yanks and
thousands of our allies, according to
Lewis B. Franklin, Director of the U.
S. War Loon Organization.

"The speed and bravery , of the
American doughboy affected the Ger-
mans on the front line more than It

LEWIS B. FRANKLIN
War Lean Director,

did the men at Gorman general head-
quarters," states Mr. Franklin, "but
the fact that America waa preparing
for a drive on Berlin struck terror to
the general staff.

''And those millions and billions of
dollars spent were far from being
wasted in an unnecessary preparation.
I feel that the fact that money was
spent and that an enormous output of
munitions was ready was the control-
ling factor In the weakening of the
German general staff, and that It caus-

ed their message to the kaiser that
they were beaten and that he must
sue for peace. And the way I see it
la that this money, Instead of being
wasted, can be written down as hav-
ing saved the lives of hundred of
thousands of American men who
would have been sacrificed had the
war continued another year,

"That Is the. money we are going
to ask tha American people tor In the
Liberty Loan. We are going to ask
them for the money to bring our boys
home safe and sound,. Instead of leav-
ing them burled In France. And
when the people of America nalise
what this money did, we are not go-

ing to And that they are lacking la
patriotism to 'come acroae'

MOVE UP CLOCK

I 30

Feoplu will begin rising an
hour earlier next Sunday morn-in- k

as the daylight saving plan
goes into effect at that time.
The exact hour for turning for-

ward the hands of the clock 'a
2 a. m. Sunday.

- Congress made it a law that
at the hour of 2 o'clock In the
morning of Sunday, March 80,

1019, the hands of all clocks in
the country shall be moved for
ward just one hour, making it
8 o'clock instead ot 2. The coun-

try will return to the old time
'next October. "'.

Mr. F. Floyd left "Monday for
Tennessee to buy horses and

males, t

1 NOT LEI UP

And the Nation Will Show
That It Stands Behind Them
in the Victory Liberty Loan
Drive.

More than a million of Tnrle Sam's
boys aro "over there" looking aftor
the common good of the world. And
they will have to stay upon the Joli
until it is done; until things ere rig.it-e-

ngain; until ord'T Isbrought out
of chaos.

Willi" 'they are overseas tliey must
be taken caro of adequately; they
must be clothed and fed and lodged
comfortably. Uncle Sam estimate
that 11 costs (423.2? a year to equip
and maintain a soldier In Europe.

Part of the proceeds from the com-
ing Victory Liberty Loan will be

to caring for the "doughboys."
l'art of it will go into the rehabilita-
tion fund for putting the injured sol-

diers back upon their feet. Part of
it will go for insurance claims. The
rest of It will go to meet the hundred
and one other demands for this great-
est' of world emergencies since the
dawn of civilisation.

Every mother's son of them did his
part, helped insure liberty and justice
for the world at large and restore
Uncle Sam to his rightful position In
th: estimation of the nations of
earth.

They did their duty fully, these boys
who won. They fought to the end.
through fire and flood. They never
talked about letting up.

This is no time for Americans to
think of lotting up. The nation must
stand by fts guns, by Its records; by
Uncle Sam and must make the next
loan another big success.

BRIDGES GETS 15 YEARS

In Gastou Superior Court Fri-
day morning the jury in the cae
ni;air..st Guiltjn Bridges and
Randolph Stevens, charged 'villi
a secret assault on Jai.er J. V.

Cole, returned a verdict of guil-

ty as to both defendants. Brid-
ges wns sentenced to a term of
15' years "at hard lubor in the
Stale prison, while Stevens was
givon a toi'iii of four years on the
Gasu n cijui.ty roads. Notice of
aiV.ealrwim glvun. by attorneys
ai both defendants. Pending ap-

peal LiriJgi: was placed under a
bund of $10,000 and Stevens un-

der a bond of $2,500 to submit
to the sentence of the court Ap-

peal bond in each case was fixrd
.V !f30 aiid the defense ww. triv-e- n

'60 days to prepare istatoiuent
of tlie ca&e for appeal, with 20
days for the Statu to reply,

In the other case? against the
two defendants a bond of $100

tach was required and the cases
were continued. Gastonla Ga-

zette. '

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

The following Cleveland coun-t- y

men were named justices nf
the peace in Cleveland by the
General Assembly whichadjourn
ed last week: No, 2 J. M. Irvin;
No. 4 O. G. Falls; No. 8 Zemrl
Kis'er; No. 9 Walter Grigg, A.
J. R, Hoyle, J, J,' Blanton, A.
P. Williams; No. 10 W. M.
Warlick, M. N. Grant, J. W.
Al ivran, John A. Buff, William
Johnson, L. Z. Huffman; No. 11

A. A. Warlick, H. T, Hoyle. .

Bobscrlbe for The Herald.
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CHATEAU THItRRY

ARGONS FOREST
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Thrift Road.
"What Is the price of this?"
"One will do."
"The walk will do me good."
"No, .thank you."
"I can't afford that"
"Give me your best price."
"I'll carry this."
"I promised my wife."
"I need the money."
"Let me pay n--v share."
"I can get along without this."
"I'll get It as I need it"
"Is It worth seeing?"
"A penny la aa good la aty

pocket."
"This Is what I've gotten for

my money."
"I could, but there are aaera

necessary things to ba taken
care of first."

R iv. A. H. Sims of Bessemer
City passed tlirouuli town Mon
day on his way home from Bos

t o where he preached Sunday,

There will be services at the
Lutheran church Sunday morn-

ing and night by Rev. E. j Sox

ofllickoiy, He will also preach
at St, Lukes Lutheran church
Sunday 3:00 p. in. ,

Revival sorvices will begin at
the Wesleyan Methodist church
Sunday, April 13. The pastor
will be assisted by Rev. F.. L.

Henderson of Central College,

Mrs. J. G. Wheeler who has
been visijing her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. E. J. Abbott, returned
to her home In Oxford Monday.

Mr. J. A. Barry of Gastouia
passed through town Monday.

over 4 interest

8pendthr!ft Road.
"This is on mo."

"One more ot the same."
"Lend me five."

'Charge thla."
J- "Here, boy."

"Where do we go from heref" '

"Let'a have another round."

"You can go home any time."

"Your money's no good."
"I can't be bothered with

small change."
"The sky's the limit."
"I'm paying for thla."
"Don't be a piker."
"It'a all In a lifetime."
"More where this came from."
"Easy come, easy go."

"Eat, drink and be merry."

ceet
LOCALS

Mr. Eueene Ne s!er returned
to the Navy last Monday.

Mies Margaret Anthony spent
the week-en- in Shelby.

Miss Eloise Willeford was in

Charlotte Saturday,

Mrs. J. Sidney Hood and lit
tle daughter. Knox, went to
Wilmington Wednesday for a

few days visit with relatives.
i

Hon. E. Y. Webb and his bro-

ther, G?o. M. Webb, passed
through town Saturday on their
way to Shniby.

Mr, and Mrs. P. A. Carpen
ter and family spent the week
end in Maiden with Mrs. Car-

penter's mother. . ,kinqs mountain; n. c.


